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- » Sir

_____ •ÎX

SWIM OUT, DIM)o<^>

IF YOU WANT A StyhihSOvercoat Sir m A visit to our Mills will convince 
that we are in the Swim—

CALL AT THE OLD
:

R'- A A you
Gristing, Grinding, and Selling¥

;m
:\E. i-

>- Prices that willFlour and Feed at 
make your head swim. Write for 
quotations or call and see us.

u —^AND45~--
> I'M

I

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER. Lyndhur&l Roller 
dÊillS • ^ | •| R. HARVEYto get tlie Latest.W here you are sure

nits M. J. KBHOBWAS# I
•1.00 a year In advance. $1.28 If not paid l 

within 6 monthe. B. LOVBRIN, Proprietor. ( t
B ROCKVILLEi Athens, Leeds County. Ontario, Wednesday APRIL 39. 1896.

% VOL. XII NO. i7 oilier members have been busily en- I \TnlITCt TVtDIPO AU l ïïfüülf I fob and arout wom«*.
gaged packing up their belongings and W M U/\ I Ilf II A Ilf jl ÏÏ r.ri|\ l The National Counoll of Women of

s4Siii““r - :smm
tJKSrsAsal . — jsrsgvrssvçS

H--.iv aad drowned last fall, has lost two d&urht- 
late Baa'iy «F era Ida E aged 6, and Florence M..

the Bendrr» ef ag(;d 8 The £,rla were 1U but a short 
User's Ealeymeal time, and It Is believed they bad eaten 

. . ,-r-r-iaileB. something poisonous.
Paraarap the returns have been received

from Methodist Episcopal conferences 
In America and In mission Helds of tbs 

on the woman question. The 
more proposition to make women 
>Ie for election as lay delegates 

to the general conference has been de
feated by 18 votes.

FIGHT. AGAINSTBROCKVILLE’S LIVE8T STORE::

ROBINSON CRUSOE;

A Small Force of British At
tacked; by Matabeles.

rveyed,” was not morepîi0udalhan0!h“1hehnwhor

Laid on the Table.
by the members. zVnlnrk I tbs Bwey Werld’sthf,aevtn|e„g Œ^otheUmew^t c.-P.ud u.d r..

vESrsEHU
Capo Town, April 24.—A despatch I M* tbe^throne', *" nad* the following tub

with 100 whites uôue<aintlemea of tbe(8enste. Gentlemen n re™'ÔnVuva'day
Maxim and i1ail‘<g“d"to he able to relieve jou from The st. Lawrence Canal and the 

. . lh Matabeles further 6attendauce lu Va;V™îïï‘- mpumnl Sault Canal will be opened On the 1st
I Hotchkiss guns, met the Mata"' sire to express mî regret that the mh-slon lf May

three mites ont from iluluwayo. The which wr - of tba,.k AM. COMMKB.IL. a ,pkn<Ud exampl. of
1 Matabeles fired a heavy volley into the Manltobu Lua befc3 unproductive For the first time ^"rtjigsever sisterly devotion and courage at the

party and drove them into the immediate result, and that th«t qi «stlojj weeka the tone of advices 5° a General Hospital, in Elisabeth, N.J., 
niverV - One of the whites of relating to schools .u that produce NeW York commercial agencies Is a Maggl(f Sxtter, a young girl of

the ^British party was killed, three of “^“{hauk you for the appropriation which little more encouraging^ 16, submitted to the process of hav-
JÎÎ m JL wounded and several you have made towards providing for tbo The trade returns of Canada for t ing pieces of skin cut from her body
the officers weit \> Letter arming and equipment of the mi- flr8t nine months of the fiscal year tQ be grafted on to place» where her

- - - - ■ Oà ■ ___ i? - - of the natives were killed iuia forces ol the country. show an increase In exports and im older alBter Mlunie, had been burned.
IAIiM/IAUI The Matabeles lost loO killed and » The powers with lo^^apÇJïüt!3 under ports of $11.526.817 over the. oomspond- ^ ^rlg now lle in the hospital side
If I 11 QOW OllClUVO large number wounded. S^iSS/S»“Sffi w»“ I fng period of the last fiscal year. by aIde.
” ” ® I The details of the fighting show that tb*^ Investigations of thàt POLITICS-FOKKION. PURELY PERSONAL.

___ I the Ù lenders of Buluwayo decided to trUlu'nal nuil hasten a Just settlement or The p^nch Senate has unanimously Blr Donald Smith has been appolnt-
WB EXCEL make a sortie from that to.viUujend lY4nûemen tf* tfe^ouse of Commons. I adopted the Madagascar credits. * High Commissioner In London.
W®** I -age the natives, who were besieg g hl^.*utt*“kauk you tor the supplementary The ITnter Haus of the Austrian Thg Queen ls expected to arrive at

. hi i. 11tuVf,TA from the manufac-l It. The British party met with no re- Rrov|glou you have made for carrying on Diet by a vote of 173 to «1. rejected wlndsor on or about the first of May.
Our Lace Curtains are all.bought DIRECT from the until tlmy reached the um- lhc; ..rvIcM jt X senZte -' .the scheme ot universal suffrage. glr H(,nry Park-M] formerly Prime

turers, and it is utterly impossible to equal our value* Æ

—Three-yard long Lace Curtains, Taped and Sloped Edge ; regtt- $Q.69 -u^d, Urn eouth hank^o,  ̂ SnSStWt^. ^
lar value, 90c ; our price........................................................ . Matabeles were stretched al0"f at an early day. ‘ ÆJÏÏ3SVKI m-maV Premier Boïr^ots read a stâu- Judge Fournier of Ottawa, ls sertous-

—Another qua,ity. three yards long, Sea,.oped and Bound ; regular Q.90 5= « lore trom ^
value, $1.10 ; our price...........-.................................................." I : the Afrikanders formed tne NeDaan Point and the seventh Par- tbe sole interpreter of the constitution Q. Crebaaaa has resigned the

, , ’ . real tvide i nfl left-wing and Guy's Scouts the right ^ cf ,]le Dominion was at an H then announced the resignation of erai management of thc jlanoue-Also our very special Leader, being a popular price, real wide, l.(JU ‘ The British force crossed the -£™ent his Cabinet. / tlonale on the ground o 111-health. Bl.
handsome Dattern : regular price, $1.25 : our price................ .. .......... rn"r and rushed upon the Matabeles The dosing day of Parliament wit SUICIDES. resignation has sen
3 °r 3> y”rda 1 "ng' S0tllO1'ed and B0Um'' , nr the° wader, "“rhe" en'emy "swa^dSSLS”‘«TpIHhn jaïj£ SttÆlCÿ

H'SHs-sE"1™
cate themselves from the Matabe , many years member for n,ittal on that relic of Ijarbarism, a 8 e eo. Q. th. oneen out ot re-
who were pouring a hot fire into them. ™3J>l^g;r m I judgment summons. It Jssaidthat theQueen. out of re-

There were many Instances of per-1 From this time out both pa5Baatil^ There Were two suicides -Î, of ^Battenberg Is anxious to have the
sonal heroism. Trooper Baxter, seeing vote themselves stienuooFly iHo c« g pcs on Saturday. Ty1" ai^, J1f|ualt,ard coming martfage of Princess Maud as
Corporal Wise severely wounded and their two » laborer, who ha» bien drlnktaf had lv‘a,| M possible, while the Prince
his horse shot from under him, jumps ^“a “t until about ^sre^ody Ting recovered an ïnd Princess of Wales wish to make
ed frnrn his own horse an?llh®1^ a month before polling will the actual ™'u‘r'|a{‘(!j: ^tth a drag net. An un- It a public function.
Wise to mount him, thus enabling tield WOrk commence. Considerable I known man threw himself In front .of The Queen and Princess Beatrice,

poral to escape. Baxter gave his llfc |. organization work is yet to be under-I c p R train, his head b ing cleanly when not otherwise occupied at Cim-
for his friend, for shortly after Wise’s t Xn by the Liberals and Conserva- a aP-K. au attempt8 to Identify him lez have been arranging memories

I ra,Pese^Whaurkd1ybyonae ■“ -« AGBICULTUBAt. WORLD.
Wc make a sp-sylty of special orders ,oea. Guy had a narrow escape ùy well who the can- Prof. Rob rlson's project tor “penlng £ Ties? voTalel'oS are doing the

' in Window Shades ; can turn, I, any |. bullet graxlng his scalp. ................... | ïreToT. | UP _T<fct, Dade m dead -mtotwlth ^
Size, Color or Trimming........................... I l,c”,Xre^f T„* STncou,,: srnTVokS O.v. “faw .oa'ùlng thirty thousand

k . . „ '-iB and'lhe “Tier WD. U. t.ha. ^T. WO. Jk« ÎSÎïSSlj -

take his horse and the la** ; | arde Sapprme ibe Detail*- I electing new buildings was carried,
some demur, did so. and eBected^h^ Havana Apr|, 23._Rebels have cap- The Right Hon. Walter Long. Presl-
further injury? but had great difficulty lured Cruces, an tmportant totion°fofA farmcrTfrnm

You will find thu gufis be- r.naedCwïtah.„ the "fort, about the Norton.,
remarkably low. You wnuot | jammed early in the fight. They town apparently afraid van*“v elusion of Canadian cattle Mr Co-

were only fired twice. Had It not been tol.th attempt to repulse the insur- zens Hardy. M.P. for North Norfolk, 
lor this the loss of the Matabeles would Ken„. The latter, after entering the and jther speaker^ d (

heavier than it was. ,,lace, set lire to the houses ot sévirai ÎJJJ^Jttte Imported Into Norfolk. Mr.
— m ■■Hi I The horse that S.lous was riding V. as 1 we]i_anown supportera of the Govern- laing> however, still persists in hid

% ■■F* IIIH I fill ■ Va 1™ ■■ I killed id midstream, and the rldor ment They also looted a number of hosmuy to Canadian anlnmls.Hill# I III K II.H I JV- I ■ I I _ barely escaped with his life. stores uwned by Spaniards securing kudbts AND VAsTl «KS.
II 111 I lin Un I UU UUI All the troops were cool and plucky, supplies °f provisions and clothing Joe Wrlght was the flrst to scull
lull I II ItIWM ■ WW They drove the enemy up the river. Narcisse Lopez ‘^^‘eïgagenTent around Toronto Island this season. He

inflicting heavy loss upon them. The vas killed In a r^a an American made the trip Friday morning in fast
________ ____________ ______________________ _ exact number of killed and wounded S'e„ complete details of this en- time.

--------------------------- ' " I Matabeles Is not known. The Mata- gagement are withheld by-the Govern-
- _ — n I TTrnnMI beles were In full retreat and were be- „,ent and this fact leads to tne Dene.CU/ R ft PATTERSON ' &*s«rjM,L,s;dLlVVIO (x rnI ILnouii |g™*»»,

stronger force would be met with. gt0ns of Morro Castle. The char8®
The Government has cautioned the I againat them is that they aided ana 

officers to act on the defensive only abetted the rebels by attending ine 
until reinforcements shall have arriy-1 slck and wounded insurgents, u . 
ed. It is thought here that the sortie Pina as a physician and his wile as a 
will prevent the natives from attempt- | nurae.
Ing to attack the town, which It was

• r i I their evident Intention to do. I Yoanu LUher l»»rd »• a “rre
Our New Goods, which we have been sheaving for the ^The.l^no^ruthln^ report that Pottsvme.^a.. yApr„ 

past few weeks, have been a wonderful succe^ Although the met | Dagic  ̂,^ViÆ

weather has not been favorable, yet the Celling nas D.CC.n been driven into the river Later de- In coBmpany With Miss Williams of
i ■ „ aLy, 1-irrr#- neenrtment which we do, it IS I tails make no mention of this and it is I Gi|berton, and two male com^nlons,

splendid, and, carrying the large assortment wnu. thought that the Statement was a mis- walking on the Reading Railroad
' wonder we are busy. U-txant stock in

We claim the most complete and J Tuw«t- that a large number gg °'v
this town, and believe we^re wouldn’t b,: so "SSSSSS aT,caving ^“.^^"^flw^ett '

must be of the same opinion or Uress-sei g I Pretoria, the capital of the Transvaal. the engine when Fisher pushed
. . c l Their destination is unknown. - safely off the track, but lost

active as It is. ^ I Earl Grey, the newly appointed ad- yHe was ground to death u
-V, . , T7____ c;r;innç Silk minlstrator of the British South Af- the wheels of the engine.Mohairs, Hrilhantines, Plain and I ancy Sicilians,------ ^Xiâp'yeWhhaISstnt J debates 1 —

and Wool Suiting*. Fancy Checks. Tweed Effects, Black I

Come and see the goods.\ thè arrwiî ÎS

reinforcements.

-Robert Wright & Co.\V~
„„sinTr;srarrrolotian?pu-Kbto
i the body.

ibe Br (tinkers Were Drive»l'or m Time
■éio (he Water. Uni Tkry Bellied eed 
ItroiiUcd the Betels Many Incidents 
or Ureal Heroism le be Belnled

o

....

r^tT.kt\îidT,T,wïrpuÆgTu°rh
niture of us.

Dunham Block SEASON’S EARLIEST.
'last.opened forfrom Buluxvayo, 

Commander Duncan, 
and 200 natives, with

vote
Baltl
eUglbIN

y

over-flow sh Lace Curtainsow rooms.
British

AND---------yt_ Smrarts ■ Undertaker & Embalmer

BBOCIiVILLE, Ont.

PH0T0Q8APHS

ATHENS
is now occupied by

J. .W. JOVNT

photograph 
. . . . . . . . . GALLERf FOR BUSINESS

gen-
Na-The Subscriber having bought tbe 

Mott <fc Robeso.'J Stock of
/m

smith’s falls)

do .ill kinds of
I (latb of

Who is prepared to Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

-31 yards long, extra wide, Scalloped and Bound ; regular value,
^^r!^nup^L50;$U5,j^:ndupWa,da.

Swiss Curtains and Curtain Nets in Cream and White.
Don’t miss seeing our range.

1

Enlarging a Specialty

g2TA.ll woik guaranteed first-class 
andkteat styles. Price» very mode.'- 
ate.

is now ready to sell the stock at

Greatly Reduced Prices WINDOW SHADES.J. W. JOVNT
These goods are all new and fresh. 

A share of public "patronage solicited.
SOLD FROM STOCK

PROFESSION All CARDS. 4 Colors, 3x5, Plain or Decorated. 
4 Colors, 3x6, Plain or Decorated. 
8 Colors, 8x7, Plain.
3 Coloic, 3x5, Fringed.
8 Colors, 3x6, Fringed.
8 Colors. 3x7, Fringed.
3 Colors, 3x6, Lace Trimmed.

\^J. SEYMOUR
Athens. Jan. 27. 1890.Or C.M. B. CORNELL,

B ROCKVILLE 
& ACCOUCHEUR

THE FIRE RECORD.
Waterworks Depart- 

storehouse was destroyed by 
Loss $1500.

McConnell & Harding’s store and 
stock at . Country Harbor. JJLB.. 
have been burned. Loss about $7000, 
no insurance.

Coxhead & Son’s plaining mill, lum
ber. contents, etc., was burned down 
In Parkdale, the other night. Loss 
$7500; no Insurance.

Fire destroyed two large 
Tower-road. Halifax, belonging 
city Exhibition grounds. Five 
were also burned.

Llstowel was again visited by a 
serious fire on Thursday, which result
ed in the partial destruction of Jacob 
I.arge’s planing mills., on Inkerman-

Mrs. Augusta Scharnlcky, of Cleve
land, Ohio, was fatally burned and 
her two children,. Ella and Annie, 
aged 4 and 3 years respectively, were 
burned to a crisp by the explosion of 
an oil can.

The Gland Brewery In Dartmouth, 
one of those entering the combine 
formed last year by the Halifax 
Breweries (Limited), an English cor
poration, has been wiped out by fire. 
Loss $90.000.

Fire 
Hotel.

kukll street,
I’HYS1CIAN, SUKOKON The London$33,600.00

A®ankrupt Stock Sale

The latter

Or Stanley S.Cornell
MAIN street ■ ■ AHIKNb

8p»oialty, Diseases 
tllfice Days:—the afternoons

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Mail Oiiukus Hrckivk Promt Attention.

of Women
of Tuesday

MILLINERY.—™8 department looming.
headwear here, and then tlm prices mo 
help but sec the difference.J. F. flarte, M.D., C.M.

VHY8ICIAN,SURGEON.& ACCOL't- HLV L 

Ijivory, Allions.

sheds on— OF —
have been far

BOOTS AND SHOES.

zw's&sM stress: s
M&'Me SSSi 'ÏÏ2K 55i

Dr. C. B. Lillie

Er-esEJïBti
In the crew. ..

A double penalty may be enforced 
against amateurs competing In MAN- 
roces under false colors. Not only 
will they be declared professionals, nut 
they be suspended from the tracks al
together. The league officials assert 
very positively their intention not to 
have the professional branch of the 
organization encumbered with a lot of 
unworthy amateurs.

POLITIC?—IMPERIAL.
Mr Flavin. antl-Farnelllte, was elect

ed to succeed Mr. Thor, bexton, M I .. 
In North Rerry.

President Kruger GPcHnes to visl‘ 
England, on the ground that his P 
eence ls required itPAhe T

SURGEON DENTIST
ATHENS

•«‘Æini.t.rodtorexir.cting,,

commence on

Saturday Horning, March 7

wholesale prices.

(Successor
huockville

William A. Lewis,
IVOR, SPRING gBSHnotary

easy terms.l£SaS: D. W. DOWNEY was discovered in the Central 
owned by Edward McQuIlian 

and occupied by D. A. Syphen. Ballan- 
trao. Ont., on Friday. The hotel waa 
totally destroyed. The loss on th 
building is $3000, with Insurance 
$1000 on building and $650 on contents. 
The fire also supread to the général 
store next door, the post-office and the 
Great Northwestern Telegraph office. 
On this the loss Is $3000. with Insur
ance In the British America for $1000. 
The flames then Jumped across the 
street Into nn old hotel occupied by 
a widow. This building was also de
stroyed.

> attack the town, whit 
evident intention to do.

the rep 
eated. T 
state; 

the

Bin One Brief Bargain 
Cash Shoe MMonst

The
Brown & Fraser.

Of
Ontario has bGCn|flvstndd.rSpa,che!othact

s make
thought that the statement wa 

I taken one for the British crps 
to roach the enemy at

B ROCKVILLE
'

rnoI, /,*//>,dr' ransvaa
TO

mi
ÇlS foreign Interference.

The London Saturday Review says

■SSSæSSS
dignities and authority.

House ot Commons Mr Cwr

ruons8 on the. Venezuelan^ques.ton

*v////MONET
At lowest rates and on easiestHcrms.

C. C. Fulford.

Jtrockvitlo.

D. G. PEAT.V.S.,

’he*I1Æ V# UNCLASSIFIEI».
de Mars Salon was offl- 
n Friday.

his
The Champs 

daily opened o 
The continued cold weather in Lon

don Is seriously interfering with the 
opening of the season.

The Princess of Wales, 
the Queen, held a drawl 
day at Buckingham palace.

United States Treasury deficit 
for the fiscal year ending Juno 30, 1896, 
will be approximately $25,000,000. 
k The St. George’s Society banquets 
at Toronto, Hamilton and London were 

successful entertainments.

Tiimat Cm With an Ax.
townCmwnBhipPrtLVm^T^am"daw^

holding a timber while Hill scored It 
with a broadax. While in the act of
™aka'CI ttr’iSVaMw' in" the

thlZ- rk'wfndaprpre?lbi? SÜE
tne man would die before medical as
sistance could be summoned from 
North Augusta, a town about eight
mThe paUent lived through the night, 
but It is not likely he can recover.

HI33 t, on behalf of 
ng room Frl-mONTARIO In theATHENS

!SÆ“lU't;;h« ro; t>;« '«'Si.'1
SSST'Jf JânSVouL'ur1 com.mmkrnv t„

Mohairs, Shot p:ffect. Alpacas, etc.
Dresses made to order when desired. Mantles, Capes, 

and Jackets Made to Order. Mail Orders have PromP{jltter)- 
tion.J Write tor what you want wheh you canno. visij thi

am TheSIR DOSA LD SMITH proceeding

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
Sir Charles Rivers Wilson left Liver-,■SSe^anl^hS,^: -
The

V
w—r-i Appoluted I. 11. «f High <•■»■

rolseloner.
Ottawa, April 24.—(Special)—At to-

LEWIS & PATTERSON
aa^a’prlvy'counctllor of^the'Dinnlnlonl

but not of the Cabinet. Sir Donald 
proceeded to Rideau Hall at 5 o clock 
this afternoon, where he was sworn In 

His Excellency In the presence 
Mackenzie Bowell, Sir Adolphe 
and Sir Frank Smith.

po
thJ). McAlpine, D.V-. store.

1». N. Corsets will fit yon and 
wear lu tter than other makes

Chauncey M. Depew will on May 7th, 
attempt to telegraph 24,000 miles in one 
continuous current by means of power 
generated at Niagara Falls. He ls row 
composing the epigram.

The prize of 1000 guineas recently of
fered by the London Statist for the 
best essay on Imperial Customs Union 
has been divided between Mr. J. C. 
Calmer. Acting Commissioner for Can
ada, and. Mr. R. S. Ashton. ,

M S Gould, Just east of Colborne, 
while digging post holes, was aston
ished on discovering the remains of 
six Indians, three skulls being un
broken, while the others were badly 
-shattered, as were also the bones of 
the bodies.

In the Reichstag Count Herbert Bis- 
speech In opposition to 

the proposal of the Government to lim
it the number of working hours In 
the various industries upon the ground 

limitation would

Com- 
n theHamilton Street Railway 

amount* they^nus^pay^the1 city.

» -ward of «00 to^the apprehension

lifton and Niagara 
Anril 21st last

Attended to. CeFV«l«HT

A Millionaire Suicide».
Cleveland, O.. April 23.—The myste

rious disappearance of Patrick O'Don
nell a wholesale and retail butcher, 
who had been missing for several 
weeks, wks cleared up this morning 
when his body was found floating in 
the lake at the foot of Twelfth-street. 
It Is supposed that O’Donnell commit
ted suicide while his mind was derang
ed D’Donnell's fortune Is estimated at

THE CHEAT REDUCTION SALEmoney to loan.
T'^éoXz'lc^c'-a .1 es

of Thhe parties who 
rain between 

nig 
tie

Two Order Clothing Clifto 
ht of 
across

"April 21st 
the rails.of Sir 

Caron

thr
by placi _

The big Ice jam on the River ht. 
N B-, broke early this morn- 

The water rose rapidly and 
' h trer-“ 

bridg

From M M £ Go hccouBct hoy know hoy

Tk.o.s,. liesm 
ËmmËÊ-m. -

WHITE &CD.
SOCIETIES

HU ELL. 
Barrister, etc.\V. S.

Uunhant Ulook, llrockville HAKXr E.1IKS J* 2«4f TOILS.

-, Fall». Onl., Yoiing Han « barged 
With » berlone OITrnee.

Nlagarq Fall», Out., April 24.-Harry Hfflcs8 the 20-year-old son of Dr. 8. R

_The ,.00,40 all know that the 
^.'^CryX^httn^r^tn^ to with‘now and choice se.ectiona from

the foremost mannfactmere in the world. mh’ffiit " _

SPRING AND SUMMER

rose rap
cakes tit ice with tremen- 

ous force against the C.P.R. bridK‘a. at 
Grand Falls, carrying away one pier, 
and two stands of the bridge with acommencing Tuesday morning, April 21st, and will continue unt 

further notice.

thr! ftC. M A Niagara
$1,000.000,

vc also

The

of the 
dlan Pa
in which tjiree em .
The commissioners found that if those 
Hlled had been Inside the cars wher 
they should have been, no one would 
have been killed. This practically ex
onerates the railroad company frofti 
any blame in th

the RELIGIOUS WORLD.
Brockille Baptist Church has ex

tended a call to Mr. Sycamore, a stu
dent in McMaster College.

Rev. Leonard 
Christ Church
leader of the .
land, will visit Toronto next month.

The Independent Order of Oddfellows 
of Toronto district celebrated the 
seventy-seventh anniversary of the or- 
<Won Sunday with a general meeting 
of the members and a church parade.

Crt Ready tor ftuuth Africa.
London, April 23.—A detachment of 

the King’s Royal Rifles stationed at 
Dover, and the Irish Rifles quartered 
at Brighton, have been ordered to 
hold themselves in readiness to pro
ceed to South Africa.

Maine Board of Railroad Com- 
has completed its investigation 
recent accident on the Câna- 
eifle Railway near Iloleb, Me., 

igrants were killed.

march made a

that such compulsory 
unsettle trade.Merchant Tailors and Gents 

Furnishers, next dnor to 
D. VV. Downey. 

brockyjlle

-.GeorKi" Roberts iloped from Uxbridge 
with Ahnle, thr 16-year-old daughter 
of Mrs F. E. Jackson, the young mail 
having only $6.50. They were traded 
to Peterborough and Omemec. and at 
the latter place were caught by Con
stable Frankish who brought them
Mek' Th«-y had not been married.
Fortunately for Roberts, the girl’s age 
rxeutes him from a charge of abduc
tion although Roberts is held In $200 
bail’ The girl's father came out from 
Toronto, and is determined to punish 
the young man In some way.

Mr. Walker Own. one of St.
^TtSbis"^,,d t̂c,«,er6n,tâo7nh.Fa3

~ aX was* born iTyTÆ 

to this country, in 18f7vt

Deeireye«l by Fire.
Llstowel April 23.—Fire, which ori

ginated in John Daum's blacksmith 
... . — and bad-

planing 
be $300; Insurance

, nee ibe Meeender Been I-o*l T

EEbHB-EiriETp
for ??st w-ith all hands. She Is now 
74 days out with no tidings of her or 
any of the crew. The schooner was
d^p.THheTMerTe^Vae?a^,y^ 

Lunimburx It ls believed that the 
entire crew have perished.

A Qarliec Village Burned.
edQre?ee0fromPFii..Vaîîehe,ln!’.a?h;HS;

whole’vUUee. The"1 watlr ext’ends from

porthwanfi^and’thc ^Bood1?»’described 

as a boundless lake._________
Our Ore»* Mall Hervlre.

April 25.—The Colonial Ot* 
approved the conditions gov- 

g the twnd rs for the proposed 
Canadian mail sçrvice.

THF. TO It HAL PROROGATION,

Farmersvillc Lodge
No. 177

A O. TJ. W.
VISITORS WKLCOME

shop, destroyed that building 
ly damaged Jacob Larfe s 
mills. The loss will *"
$2250.

and the e matter.inviting than this season 
to increase the alieady large demand.

ONTARIO Millinevy never 
reduced ]>rices of these new goods are

was move

WANTED DRESS GOODS I nnrrat of Iron May.
Paris April 23.—The funeral of M. 

Leon Say, the distinguished political 
economist, took place to-day, and in 
accordance with his known wishes, 
wad'YPmarkable for its simplicity.

of The
kvan'iv

editor 
hltionis 

movement in
Isltt.
ProhiIn this department we put it very modestly when wc n^s msrerisU 

all competitors. We have the largest variety of a !“ ,a,i„rinrr this sale you 
and .tiny time our prices compare with the lowest (.«tdu.^t^.»^ 
can buy at astonislingly low prices. We want the cash , hence the great

Me

' sJâSs
loci ion.

1CARUtLTIES.
J. Gleason’s 2-year-old eon fell Into 

an old well at Fletcher and was 
drowned

A little son of Charles Lewis, com
mercial traveler of Belleville, who 
swallowed some earbolic acid, is aeaa.

James Hornsby of Woodstock went 
out tl his stable to stop some horses 
from fighting and got kicked In thé 
side, breaking three ribs.

Thomas Robinson of Onondaga while 
driving along the read, b dv
fell, the waggon passing over his bo .. 
He was killed instantly.

Daniel Shea, a farm laborer of Bell- rcVk. while under the Influence of liquor 
lav down in a ditch at the side of the 
read, where he remained all night, su 
eequently dying from exposure.
nKHithzold STS’ Abel iK ^ 

bottle containing It.

inducements. to visitJf so, it will pay you 
write for samples.Do you live outside town?

Brockviile during this sale, if you cannot come, the death of Mr. George 
Munro the New York publisher, 
whose gifts to Dalhousio University. 
N.S. aggregate $220,000. there will be 

cial exercises at convocation this

iOwing to
R^HERBKRT FIELD. Recorder. C. M. BABCOCK, King St, Brockviile Æ

XI. O. F. Do Not Do THU
Do rot be induced to buy any 

if vm have made op your mind to take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Tlememher that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when all oth- 

fnil. 1 )a not give tip in despair be- 
othcr mcdicir.rs ; have mged to 

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
su tr ây reasonabïy ex

il oon’s Fti.ls are purely vegetable 
red fium the best

Ont., with reference to Sunday paiadea

London, 
flee hascourt Olen Bnolh No-

Easter Lilies
Roses Carnations

100,000 DEACON 

AND CALF SKINS

was ai»p«)intvd to confer 
loties with a view to a 

Tu-nt. This, it Is claimed, is a 
y \f°r the societies.

The bicycle movement is growing In 
Ballineton Booth’s Volunteer Ayr 
Bo many volunteers have been ' < x 
over the question as to whether 
not it Is proper to ride a .Wheel

a bicycle on Sunday.

,C. R. a comtriittcc 
with the soc 
BvttlemAnt. 
victoryOls Cicrllrnej'i Bpeeeli Wee Very ibort— 

Fir Jalu (feline «be Hea*le.
Ottawa, April 23.—(Special)-Every- 

been rush and turmoil

caiiHepumps For SrIo.
tSr'SSï'SS.M HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCK VILLE
tannery.

thing has 
around the Parliament Buildings to
day. Members were crowding in their 
last batches of campaign literature be-;

soon as prorogation ,1s over

lie (much.
to

■Z
At the Greenhouses ofJOHN BALL. cause as

the franking privilege ceases. The theHou* n»i-tor’ mf&lnwrtiÎ Mw'OT re-

HrErS'sasM»
sdhef'nr’ju'Ts.riàr‘irau •—

McCBADY sons J. hay & SONS, BROCKVILLE / > :A. Gt.
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